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, With anglers licenses being issued ciub or not. It Is planned to form the te unique and the appropriate. Clonal ZZSTVZ ILeague Baseball

ness. An address Dy Jonn J. Arnoia
of San Francisco, representing the
American Bankers' association, jn
which he advocated the calling of an
international banking .conference .and
the establishment of an international
clearing house, resulted in the ap- -

at the ratio of 25 to 1, license bureaus salesmen's Club and hold regular Very few slogans have been received
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MIXE HEAD NAMED
Victoria. B. C. Mar. 22. Dale L.

Pitt has been named general mana-
ger of the Premier mine, located near
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will be given. JOURNAL WANTsponse from other portions of the Uni

ted Sttaes. Replies frequently come
from Canada. During the past mur.tn.

near-sprin- days, writing out permits
to Marion county followers of Sir Ike
Walton. Sporting goods stores in Sa-

lem and other towns are also noting
the spirit as display windows are t- -

the slogan mail at the growers' officesSenators Select
Burton As "Ump" has averaged fifty letters daily.

, In conclusion, Mr. Lewis has anothrayed with .glittering assortments of er word of advice to possible contest

New York. Mar. 22 In forecasting
a sucessful season for the minor league
baseball clubs throughout the United
States and Canada. Secretary John H.

Karrell of the National association sbti
a few daya aito. "I believe the general
prospect for 1920 In ihe various sec-

tions of this lodntry and Canada were
never better. The people are turning
to amusements and outdoor sports for
recreation in greater numbers than ev-

er before. Iast year the minor leagues
clubs enjoyed their most prosperous

ants. "Avoid combination wordings ofFor 'J920 . Season
Many of Salens 's baseball fans have

the Oregon Growers association or lo-

cal terminology, such as Oregrow,

As sure as you
are a foot high

you will like this Camel Turkish

and kill-um- " baits and
lures, with the necessary tackle.

Oregon pioneers and civil war vetet-an- s

are responding to the call of field
and stream and many of the special
complimentary licenses have Jjeen is-

sued to these veteran sportsmen.
Permits in the various forms were

OreGrown. SalemGrown or SalemFruit
Another popular preference in sug

Igesting slogans is the reversal of the
word Oregon, giving "Nogero."

and Domesticseason In five years past This era of
prosperity extended to all leagues In

Jevery section of the country and to the
far off Western Canada league In the

Trade Meeting
Brings U. S. andprovince of Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The. minor leagues have flourished un

asked Biddy Bishop, who will uc me
official umpire for the Senators during
the coming diamond season. In ac-

cordance with his usual organization
care. Bishop has proceeded carefully
in this direction and lias finally lined
up a man whom he believe will suit
the Salem baseball contingent.

Ed Burton is the fortunate (or un-
fortunate) man. He has called eat ior
many teams on the California state
league and as a player has worked
with all the that play win-
ter baseball. Mr. Burton says that he
only has one1 life, rather than the nine
an umpire should have, but states that
he is willing to risk that in the game.

Burton will make his first bow to
Salem crowds at the opening game,
April 11, at the field at 12th and Ox-
ford streets.

K Mexico Closerder the National association govern

Mexico City, Mar. 22. Local
refer to the United States-Me-

written out last week as follows:
Pioneers' and civil war veterans':

John W. Jory, J. F. Savage, Solomon
Worden, Samuel R. Worlck and Theo-
dore Herriu. Salem; W. H. Humphreys
verton; C. H. Benson, Alexander W.
Stayton; J. D. Darby, W. K. Jones,

Stayton; J. L. Calvert, Hub-
bard; John B. Simmons, Jefferson.

Anglers: Prank Spencer, Joseph J.
Lambreeht, . Stayton; K. E. Martin,
Otto Hedwick. W. H. Cave, Bert Catch
William Kim, . O. E. ..Price, Victor
Schneider, A. Holtzclam, George A.
Cherrington, H. E. "Maurer. Carl E.
Healtenberg, C. F. Collins, K. T. Ber-
nard, G. W. Moore. B. J. Mangis, C. G.
Miller, Clyde E. Johnson, Henry H.

can trade conference which recently
closed its sessions here of "transcend-
ent importance' 'and predict that as a
result there will be "closer relations
between the two republics, better un
derstanding and mutual amity." They
express the hope that this conference
will be made an annual at ram.

That Mexico is a fertile field for
American trade expansion was admit

ment as never before In the history of
baseball."

lAIH Season GimhI.
According to the annual report read

at the convention of minor league club
owners held at Springfield, last r.

15 leagues employing nearly
I.noo players began the 1920 season
and 13 of these finished their official
playing schedules. The International
Northwestern league closed down on
June 7, but the New England league
paid lis players in full for the full term
of the schedule which ended Septem-
ber 1, although the league closed Us
season on August 2.

This year the pennant winning lea-
gues of 1919, Pacific Coast, American"
Association International, Western,
Southern .Kastern association .Texas,
.Michigan-Ontari- Three-I- , South At-

lantic, Western Canada, Virginia and
Klitrida State are all ready for the
ruining season. So are the NewEng-lun- d

and reconstructed Northwestern

ted by all speakers and all agreed that
if the United States is to get its share
of business there must be a revision of

Seattle Hockey
Team Preparing
for Title Game

Ottawa. Mar.' club ol
the Pacific Coast Hockey association,
which won the western championship,
worked out here today in preparation
for tonight's game against Ottawa in

its trade methods. A point insisted
upon by persons acquainted with the

Powell, Harold Malvorsen, L. S. Lewis,
Charles Letcher, H. P. Chase, C. Ito,
U, Perry, Salem; Stephen Paquette,
Gervais; V. A. Steffin. Silverton; John
Palmer Jr., Marion; R. F. Loe, Rick-real- ;

Charles Dake, Gervais; Seth
White,. Rickreal; Burnett Habberiy,
Silverton; Herman Hanson, Portland;
M. O. Pearson, Turner; David M. Ellis,
Portland; C. H. Miller, Jefferson; H.
M. Johnson, Norman March, Marion.

Combination hunting and fishing
permits: I,. R. Murphy, Oliver Rovel-

country --was that the "cash in ad
vance" policy must be abandoned or
it least modified. Germany and Great

of 10 cilartttea ferJO--
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TOBACCO Cu.

Britain, who appeared to be consid

never got such cigarette-- !
YOU as Camels hand 1

you. Camels quality and expert A
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible and makeyou
prefer this Camel blendto either m

kindoftobaccosmokedstraight! '

Wlniton-Salen- , K ft
stad, Delbert Hart, Charles R. Arch-er-

J. Ray Pemberto. Salem: H. L.

ered the principal ,comnercial com-
petitors, are liberal with their credits,
it 'was declared, and Latin tempera-
ment does not take kindly to' a polic?
that een hints at personal dishonesty.

American Banks Scored.
American banks were severely

oritnnixatlniia and In addition there is

the first game of the world's cham-
pionship series. The Ottawa tean. v.pn
the easteti national hockey league ti-
tle.

' Several thousand people greeted the
Seattle players at the railroad depot
when they arrived yesterday.

Winniford, Amity; George W. Moore,
Turner.

reat activity in reviving or reorganiz-
ing others vlth every nrtmiise of ninny

'Ihe only hunting license for thisof them ready to begin play early in
scored during the discussion for fin al
leged lack of with Amer

period was issued to Harvey H. Stan
ton, Salem.

May,

Iramie 20 Years Old.
The National association of Minor

lean exporters In the matter of credits
and other accommodations that mightHaseball leagues which has been so facilitate business. Representatives of

Growers1 Company
Prize OfferBrings
Slogan Suggestions

"Heart s Delight," "Oregon Fruit

these banks declared in defense that
there was no disposition to discrimin

Nuggets," "Fruit Brilliants," "Sun

ate and that suitable credit stand-
ing is all that is necessary.

F. W. Dunkerley, local banker and
representative of the American Bank-
ers' association, said that Mexican

Drops." Just what these quotations

Tryout Game Shows
Senators' Line-U- p

. Good Materia
In a five Inning session at Willam-

ette field, Saturday afternoon, the Sa-

lem Senators and Willamette'.s nine
crossed willows in a practice gam,
the Senators edging out wtih several
runs to their own credit in the sum-up- .

Jackson twilled for Willamette
while Cole delivered for Bishpp s men.
Both pitchers are in good form and

suggest to Capital Journal readers,

tamers meiiow-miiane- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !

They leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant,
cigaretty odor 1

Give Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette in the world ! .

banks are opening commercial creditswithout further perusal, would be dif-
ficult to surmise but they have a world
of meaning to C. I. Lewis and his of-
fice force in the offices of the Oregon

in the United States, Europe, China
and Japan and that a system of trade
acceptance Is being worked out. He
urged larger American Investments.
"The opportunity is here," he declared
"the time is propitious and some one

Growers association, Mar
sonic building. TURKISH & DOME577C2uBLEND

productive of good results and the we-
lfare of the national game was organiz-
ed Just 20 years ago. At the outset It
was composed of nine leagues mil
three years later It had 23 members
and in 1912 it reached the top notch
of 60 leiigue members.

' In that year, those 60 leagues em-
braced 336 cities and towns in the
United States and Canada. The laun-
ching of the Federal league made In-

roads on the minors ns well as on the
major leagues and in 1915 owing jo
this cause and the outlirenlt of the
Kuropenn war, the membership drop-
ped to 40. The three following years,
during which every corner of the
world w;is Interested In the great slrug
gle being fought in the Kuropenn

there was only meagre Inter
est taken In haseh.tll, but a revival set
In lust year with wonderfully assuring
results, and It Is hoped by the beglnlng
of the pluylnis season one year hence
there will be 30 leagues in operation
and that two more years will find the
National association operating with a

For these are Just a fevf of the slo etc a a t t t t
gans received by the association in Hs . TIlllllUllllll WHIH III 'HaW'Is going to furnish the necessary caplthe Individual team managers look for-

ward to good Work by them during the
coining season.

slogan contest. The contest is Oben to tal. We hone It will be largely Amer- -

anyooay, anywhere, and promises J100 lean."
as" first prize and $50 as second award Advertisers Given Hints,Krucke and Hayes, to whom Salem

fans look for good work at the heavy
battery end of the plate workeu out

to the leading suggestions.
The slogans quoted above are given

during the game and showed up good.
Knickes work with the big glove Is

by Mr. Lewis as examples "what not
to submit." The slogans themselves
testify to the Ingenuity of contestants,too well known by semi-pr- o league fol
but three word slogans or incongruous
parallels to other known trade names

lowers to need mention, enough to say
that he is there:' With Hayes' ?ecord
for hlirli and consistent bat yielding is
his reliable work behind the plate.
Bishop feels that these men will give

are held Mr. Lewis and others to be
impracticable for general trade usage.
It must be something that trips off themembership eqiiHl to Its banner year.

Prospectiye advertisers in the re-

public were given many helpful hints
by merchants here, all of them com-
plimenting the newspapers upen their
general reliability and worth.

"Send representatives to Mexico
who speak tlie . language Spanish"
was another injunction imparted by
many speakers. "The reason Germany
is strong here,;' declared one, "is be-

cause every business man who comes
here speaks Spanish as fluently as his
native tongue. He has been educated
to understand the people; he lives as
they do and he more than any other
foreigner marries into Mexican fa ml
lies. Moreover' he has one business
policy that few American firm follow.
He fills an order exactly as it is given.
One of the principal objections Mehi-can- s

find with American firms is their

steady and reliable results during the
Senators first season.

FOR BURNING ECZEMA
Club Associate -Illinois, Man Feels

Many Years Younger

. .Since Takng Tanlac
Men Meet Tonight

iiie special meeting of nil associate
members of the Commercial club, call
ed for the purpose of organizing a
Salesmen's club, will be held tonight
at the club chambers at eight o'clock
Because a committee of five mem- -

Apply Zemo, the Clean, Anti-
septic Liquid Easy to Use '

Does Not Stain
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good clear ekin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heals skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O,

mmASK FOR and GET

HorticEc's
The Original

fitted mik
For Infanta and Invalid

Avud imitiini nd Suhetitutaa Daniel J. Fry

Children's Wash Dressesr VtS
i y y i

i

After a
hearty meal
you'll avoid
that stuffy
feeling, if
you chew
a stick of

CHARLES STENSTROM

Well known Peoria, 111., contractor
"I feel thirty years younger since

I got hold of Tanhio and if it was

Pretty White Dresses

For Children
1 to 14. The materials are or-

gandy and lawns, trimmed with

embroidery and lace.' A nice as-

sortment of patterns to select

from at ' s ' '

'
83.75 to $5.75

necessary I could handle a shovel and
turn as much dirt as any of my men
said Charles Stenstrum, the well
known concrete and excavating con
tractor, living at 60T Flshgate street
Peoria, III. i' 1

if

"For thirty years I have suffered
all the misery that goes with stom-
ach trouble, rheumatism, and disor-
dered kidneys, and when I began
taking Tanlac I was so bad off I was
about to retire from business.

"My stomach was so badly upset
that It nearly laid me up altogether
and after every meal I took cramp-
ing spells that sometimes were so bad
I couldn't leave the house for I was
afraid I could not get back. I bloated
Up so with gas that I could not get
a long breath. My legs pained me
almost every minute of the day and
when the weather was damp my arms
(hurt me so much it was agony for
me o bend them. My kidneys were
so badly out of order that I had
pains all through my back and at

Other benefits: to teeth,
breath, appetite nerves.

That's a good deal to get

for Stents!

a i

IB

Cute Little Dresses for Children
2 toS. And the more Girlish ones for older girls from 10 io
14 years, made up of ginghams, cambrics and percales, ,
some trimmed with organdy, lace and embroidery and
others in attractive styles with collar, cuffs and belt of
same. These have been modeled from fast color materials
of a quality that ivill stand frequent tubbing and priced

S1.75 o S5.75 . -

night I was In sueh misery I could
hardly . sleep at all. Every morning
my hack was so stiff It was hard tor
me to get out of bed and (luring the
d.jy I couldn't think of doing my
work.-- . - .

"Things are different now ns Tan- -

Uc has made a wonderful change m
tny condition. Everything I eat agrees
wilh me perfectly. The rheumatism
has aliiiot disappeared and the palm-an-

stiffness In my 1 u k have all
gone. I sleep sound every night and
I B"t lip in the niorniiitrs feeling fine
and ready for breakfast. I have giv-

en up all Idea of retiring from husl-ne-

ns Tanlac has given me new

life and utreiit-t- nd I am now
heur health than I have for

Men's
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416
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Street
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